YOUR BEST SOURCE FOR:
- Flatware
- Sporks
- Tumblers
- Mugs
- Bowls
- Compartment Trays
- Insulated Trays
- Retherm Dishes
Dear Valued Customer:

Design Specialties, Inc. was founded by Jack Dunn in 1983. Jack started with polycarbonate flatware for institutions. Jack listened to you, the customer and one by one developed products to meet your needs.

Today, Design Specialties, Inc. is the leader in new product designs and new materials. No company offers a greater selection of tableware items and materials. All of our products offer unique features which other manufacturers can only attempt to copy.

We continue listening to the needs of our customers. We believe in the highest level of personal service and quality products. Materials are found to solve particular problems. Colors are chosen by you, our customer. We keep a large inventory so your order can be shipped when you need it. We accept major credit cards. Our low prices always include shipping.

Technology is improving materials everyday. Design Specialties, Inc. is continuously evaluating new materials from many plastic manufacturers. We have experience with all kinds of materials. We will help you select the best material for YOUR needs.

We are confident we can help meet your Food Service Operation goals. We look forward to working with you.

Enjoy your catalog!

Sincerely yours,

Pattie Whitlock
President
Confused about what material is right for you?

Copolymer            Polycarbonate           Special Blends
Radel® R 5000      GE ULTEM      PPSU      Amoco UDEL      PES

We have them all!

So many factors influence your decision - We have the experience, the selection and all the materials to make the right choice. Call us and let us help you!

Check Out Our Insulated Trays...

Please look at pages 10 and 11 to see the largest insulated tray selection with the most durable designs. Our trays will meet your temperature retention requirements and better accommodate your menu. For less than 30 minute delivery, we have several economical solutions. We use the latest technology so we are the only manufacturer to guarantee the seam will not leak or split for the life of the tray!

...and Our Complete Line of Accessories!

Along with our complete line of tableware items, we offer many accessories. We will find whatever product you need.

- Drying Racks
- Insulated Bags
- Carts
- Insulated Bags
- Customized Straps with Different Closures
- Aprons
- Dinner Plates

If you don’t see what you need - Call us - We are continually designing new products and welcome your ideas!

GSA

Design Specialties, Inc. products are on the Federal GSA Contract. GSA Contract #GS07F0067J

QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES - 1-800-999-1584 - Fax 1-866-812-5794
www.designspecialties.org
Flatware

✔ Reusable  ✔ Sturdy  ✔ Attractively Styled With A Bamboo Design

★ Dishwasher safe  
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service  
★ Stain resistant  
★ Extremely strong and durable  
★ Costs less than metal and is safer than metal  
★ All surfaces are shiny and smooth for sanitary cleaning  
★ Designed for balance and comfortable handling  
★ American made

Colors: Bamboo Tan (BT), Cinnabar (CN), Yellow (YL) - Chocolate Brown (NY) - Orange (OR) -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>BT 110</td>
<td>CN- 130</td>
<td>YL- 120</td>
<td>NY-190</td>
<td>OR-150</td>
<td>8 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>14.5 lbs.</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>BT 111</td>
<td>CN- 131</td>
<td>YL- 121</td>
<td>NY-191</td>
<td>OR-151</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaspoon</td>
<td>BT 112</td>
<td>CN- 132</td>
<td>YL- 122</td>
<td>NY-192</td>
<td>OR-152</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup Spoon</td>
<td>BT 113</td>
<td>CN- 133</td>
<td>YL- 123</td>
<td>NY-193</td>
<td>OR-153</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>11.25 lbs.</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spork</td>
<td>BT 114</td>
<td>CN- 134</td>
<td>YL- 124</td>
<td>NY-194</td>
<td>OR 154</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case consists of 36 dozen of an item.

QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES 1.800.999.1584 www.designspecialties.org
IT’S A FORK...
IT’S A SPOON...
IT’S THE ONLY FUNCTIONAL SPORK.

Colors: Cactus, Beige, Yellow - PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F
• Orange - CoPolymer 40° to 210°F

Super Spork

- Dishwasher safe
- Designed for balance and comfortable handling
- Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer material
- All surfaces are shiny and smooth for sanitary cleaning
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- American made

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-36 Polycarbonate</td>
<td>6 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>36 dozen</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>8&quot; x 18&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSPRO-36 CoPolymer</td>
<td>6 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>36 dozen</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>8&quot; x 18&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tumblers

✔ Available in 5 Sizes
✔ Reusable ✔ Will Not Shatter

★ Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
★ Use for hot or cold beverages
★ Dishwasher safe
★ Stain resistant
★ No bind stacking
★ Sanitary lip
★ Textured outer surface improves grip and prevents scratching
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ Extremely strong and durable
★ American made

Colors: Amber, Clear, Red (all sizes) Yellow (9 1/2 & 12 oz) - Frost (12 & 16 oz) Brown (8, 12 & 16 oz) -

Mug M-10, Bowl B-10

Bowl B-15

✔ Use For Hot Or Cold Food Or Beverages ✔ 10 or 15 Ounce Capacity

✔ Stain Resistant ✔ Reusable ✔ Stackable

MUG M-10
★ Rugged handle
★ 10 oz. capacity

BOWL B-10
★ Multi-use: soup, cereal, fruit, dessert
★ Can also be used as a coffee mug
★ 10 oz. capacity

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate (-40°F to 230°F) (Bowl) Bamboo Tan, (Mug) Brown - CoPolymer (40°F to 210°F)

CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>RIM DIA.</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS - 500</td>
<td>5 oz.</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td>9&quot; x 7&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS - 800</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>2 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; x 8&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS - 950</td>
<td>9 1/2 oz.</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 7/16&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>6.8 lbs.</td>
<td>11&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS - 120</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
<td>2 15/16&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>8.3 lbs.</td>
<td>12&quot; x 9&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS - 160</td>
<td>16 oz.</td>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>10.2 lbs.</td>
<td>13&quot; x 10&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug - M - 10</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>15&quot; x 12&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl - B - 10</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>7.25 lbs.</td>
<td>15 1/4&quot; x 11 1/2&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl - B - 15</td>
<td>15 oz.</td>
<td>5 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>7.25 lbs.</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; x 10 1/2&quot; x 9 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES

T-100
3 Compartment Tray
T-700
4 Compartment Tray

✓ Single Trays For Main Line Food Service
✓ Reusable ✓ Stackable ✓ For Hot And Cold Entrées

T-100
★ Single tray for main line food service
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Extremely strong and durable
★ Stain resistant
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
★ American made

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F • Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer 40° to 210°F

T-700 Tray accommodates T-100 Tray or FC-431 or FC-442 can be used alone.

T-700
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Molded of Polycarbonate to be extremely strong and durable
★ Costs less than metal and is safer than metal
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Stain resistant
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ American made

colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F • Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer 40° to 210°F

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-100</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>8 1/2”</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>4 dozen</td>
<td>22.2 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/4” x 10 1/2” x 6 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-700</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>10 1/2”</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/4” x 11” x 13 1/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES

E-300 Dish/L-300 Lid
3 Compartment Entée Dish & Lid

E-200 Dish/L-300 Lid
2 Compartment Entée Dish & Lid

✔ For Hot And Cold Entrees
✔ Perfect for Cook-Chill Retherm Systems

E-300/E-200/E-325
★ The 400°F Dish/Lid is molded of high temperature plastics such as Ultem or Radel® R 5000
★ The 230°F Dish/Lid is molded of polycarbonate
★ The 210°F Dish/Lid is molded of copolymer
★ The E-300 Lid fits either the E-300 Dish, the E-200 Dish or the E-325 Dish
★ The entrée dish with the lid or heat seal film facilitates cook/chill and rethermalization of the hot entée
★ With either the lid or heat-seal film, food may be delivered at desired temperature
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ American made

*U. S. Patent # DES. 360,336, E-300 Dish and Lid #5,419,451

E-300/E-200

MATERIAL DISH COLOR ITEM E-300
Polycarbonate Almond, Cinnabar E-300 Dish-230
Copolymer Bamboo Tan, Blue E-300 Dish-210
Ultem Amber E-300 Dish-400
Radel Amber E-300 Dish-400

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dish E-300</td>
<td>8 7/16”</td>
<td>6 3/8”</td>
<td>1 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish E-200</td>
<td>8 7/16”</td>
<td>6 3/8”</td>
<td>1 7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish E-325</td>
<td>8 7/16”</td>
<td>6 3/8”</td>
<td>2 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid L-300</td>
<td>8 5/8”</td>
<td>6 5/8”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Colors Can Be Available

Dish Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - Bamboo Tan, Blue - Amber -
E-325 Dish/L-300 Lid
3 Compartment Entrée Dish & Lid

☑ Temperatures and Materials for All Needs
☑ Reusable

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!

ITEM E-200 ITEM E-325 LID COLOR ITEM
E-200 Dish-230 E-325 Dish-230 Clear E-300 Lid-230
E-200 Dish-210 E-325 Dish-210 Clear E-300 Lid-210
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400
E-200 Dish-400 E-325 Dish-400 Amber E-300 Lid-400

Can be used with 4 different base trays to serve hot and cold food together.

The T-400, T-405, T-500 and T-600 all accommodate the E-300, E-200 and E-325 Entrée Dish.

DEEPER COMPARTMENTS TO HOLD MORE!
**INSULATED TRAYS**

Keeps HOT food HOT
Keeps COLD food COLD

We guarantee the seam will not leak or split for the life of the tray!
Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching
Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
American Made ★ Dishwasher Safe
Stain Resistant ★ One Piece Stackable
Designed for optimum performance and durability
Stackable with and without lids

Uses a patented induction thermal bonding with a special formulated thermoplastic resin to create a permanent bond
The bond will not deteriorate with age or chemicals
Made from special copolymer to be extremely strong and durable
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal

**PRODUCT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6-1 Tray</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-6-15 Tray</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6-2 Insulated Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6-3 Clear Dome Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-140 Insulated Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-140 Clear Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-240 Insulated tray &amp; Lid</td>
<td>15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2 2/5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-340 Air Insulated Tray</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF-340 Foam Insulated Tray</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>34 lbs.</td>
<td>19 3/4&quot; x 15 1/2&quot; x 2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>25&quot; x 17&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>28 lbs.</td>
<td>16&quot; x 14&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 each</td>
<td>21 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>22 lbs.</td>
<td>24&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 each</td>
<td>21 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Reusable ★ Stackable
For Hot And Cold Entrées

Molded of Special Blend Polycarbonate or Copolymer to be extremely strong and durable
Contains six food compartments plus one section for flatware and or condiments, all compartments are insulated
The flatware section serves as a thermal barrier between hot & cold foods
Built in grooves serve to lock and seal
Underside of trays have locking ridges
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal

Built-in grooves serve to lock and seal
Underside of trays have locking ridges
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal

★ Reusable ★ Stackable
For Hot And Cold Entrées

Molded of Special Blend Polycarbonate or Copolymer to be extremely strong and durable
Contains six food compartments plus one section for flatware and or condiments, all compartments are insulated
The flatware section serves as a thermal barrier between hot & cold foods
Built in grooves serve to lock and seal
Underside of trays have locking ridges
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal

**PRODUCT DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-6-1 Tray</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6-2 Insulated Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6-3 Clear Dome Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-140 Insulated Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-140 Clear Lid</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-240 Insulated tray &amp; Lid</td>
<td>15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2 2/5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN-340 Air Insulated Tray</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF-340 Foam Insulated Tray</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>34 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>37 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>28 lbs.</td>
<td>16&quot; x 14&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 each</td>
<td>21 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>22 lbs.</td>
<td>23&quot; x 16 3/4&quot; x 2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 each</td>
<td>21 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>33 lbs.</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 12 1/2&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Reusable ★ Stackable
For Hot And Cold Entrées

Molded of Special Blend Polycarbonate or Copolymer to be extremely strong and durable
Contains six food compartments plus one section for flatware and or condiments, all compartments are insulated
The flatware section serves as a thermal barrier between hot & cold foods
Built in grooves serve to lock and seal
Underside of trays have locking ridges
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal

★ Reusable ★ Stackable
For Hot And Cold Entrées

Molded of Special Blend Polycarbonate or Copolymer to be extremely strong and durable
Contains six food compartments plus one section for flatware and or condiments, all compartments are insulated
The flatware section serves as a thermal barrier between hot & cold foods
Built in grooves serve to lock and seal
Underside of trays have locking ridges
Raised lips around food compartments create a secure seal
**T-200**
6 Compartment Tray

- Second Tray Serves As Cover
- Designed For Maximum Durability
- Reusable
- Single Tray For Main Line Food Service

- Extremely strong and durable
- Costs less than metal and is safer than metal
- Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
- Stain resistant
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
- American made

- Dual Purpose - tray serves as base to hold food and second tray serves as cover to keep food hot
  - trays have grooves** that lock & seal for retaining food temperature
  - compartments match when two trays are used as base & cover
- Bottom of trays have locking ridges that prevent slipping when trays are used as sets (base & cover) while stacked & carried
- Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth

*U.S. Patent #4,838,444, DES. 310,315
**U.S. Patent #5,419,451

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F
- Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer -40° to 210°F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>CASE SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>LENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-200</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS

✓ Base Tray For Hot Food Entrée Dish
✓ Single Tray For Main Line Food Service
✓ Reusable ✓ Stackable

T-400
★ Dual Purpose - tray serves as base to hold food and second tray serves as cover to keep food hot
★ Trays have grooves* that lock & seal for retaining food temperature
★ Bottom of trays have locking ridges that prevent slipping when trays are used as sets (base & cover) while stacked and carried
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Accommodates two E-300, E-200 or E-325 Entree Dishes or can be used alone

T-405
★ All surfaces are shiny and smooth for easy cleaning
★ Accommodates one E-300, E-200 or E-325 Entree Dish or can be used alone

*U.S. Patent #5,419,451

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F
• Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer -40° to 210°F

T-400 & T-405
★ Extremely strong and durable
★ Costs less than metal and is safer than metal
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Stain resistant
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
★ American made

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-400</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>9 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-405</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>9 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-500
5 Compartment Tray

- Reusable
- Stackable
- Single Tray For Main Line Food Service
- Base Tray For Hot Food Entrée Dish

- Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
- Designed to be extremely strong and durable
- Costs less than metal and is safer than metal
- Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
- Stain resistant
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
- American made

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate
- Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer

Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - PolyCarbonate
- Bamboo Tan - CoPolymer

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-500</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>26 lbs.</td>
<td>14 3/4&quot; x 11 1/8&quot; x 10 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tray Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - Bamboo Tan, Blue -

Lid Colors: Clear -

T-503/T-506
6 Compartment Tray
With Flatware Slot and Lid
INS-506
Insulated Lid

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-506</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-506</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-503</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
<td>17 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAR FEATURES:
- No ridges on bottom to collect food and chemicals
- Extremely strong and durable
- Textured compartment bottom to prevent scratching
- Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
- Stain resistant
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- Offered in Polycarbonate and Copolymer materials
- American made

LID COVERS EACH COMPARTMENT SEPARATELY...
NO MORE SOGGY FOOD!

Tray Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - Bamboo Tan, Blue -

Lid Colors: Clear - and  

Trays and Lids Sold Separately
Reusable
Stackable

Trays and Lids Sold Separately
Reusable
Stackable
T-600
5 Compartment Tray
DS-9D DISH
DS-9DL LID
3 Compartment Dish / Lid

✓ Reusable ✓ Stackable
✓ Single Trays For Main Line Food Service

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-600</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
<td>18 3/4&quot; x 13 1/2&quot; x 10 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-9D Dish</td>
<td>9&quot; (diameter)</td>
<td>11/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>16.5 lbs</td>
<td>19&quot; x 10&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-9DL Lid</td>
<td>9 1/4&quot; (diameter)</td>
<td>13/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>10.5 lbs</td>
<td>10&quot; x 10&quot; x 10 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DS-9D DISH DS-9DL LID

★ With the DS-9DL Lid, the dish is inexpensively covered and protected
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Molded of Polycarbonate to be extremely strong and durable
★ Withstands temperatures of +230°F to -40°F
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Stain resistant
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ American made

Colors: Dish - Almond, Cinnabar, / Lid - Clear

T-600
★ Separate compartment for utensils
★ Accommodates DS-9D Dish and /or E-300 Dish
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ Molded of Polycarbonate to be extremely strong and durable
★ Withstands temperatures of +230°F to -40°F
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Stain resistant
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ American made

U.S.Patent #29,043,397 DES. 376,296

QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES 1.800.999.1584 www.designspecialties.org
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS

T-786
7 Compartment Tray

T-800 TRAPEZOID
7 Compartment Tray

☑ Reusable ☑ Stackable
☑ For Hot And Cold Entrées

• Resists Stains • Resistant to chemicals
• Easy to clean • Food slides out

T-786 & T-800

★ Replaces current bottom trays, plates, bowls, and monkey dishes
★ Tumbler compartment holds various size tumblers and mug to avoid spillage
★ Large enough to discourage theft and tray throw-away problems
★ Encourages portion control
★ Single tray for main line food service
★ Molded of Special Blend Polycarbonate to be especially durable and resistant to chemicals - Also offered in copolymer
★ Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
★ Stain resistant
★ Built-in bowl
★ Dishwasher and microwave safe
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ American made

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-786</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/5&quot;</td>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot; x 10&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-800</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>1 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
<td>18 1/2&quot; x 14 1/2&quot; x 10 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors: Beige, Teal - • Bamboo Tan, Blue -
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES

1.800.999.1584  www.designspecialties.org

7 COMPARTMENT TRAY • ENTRÉE DISH / LID

** Reusable  ** Stackable
** For Hot And Cold Entrées **

** CF-700 **
7 Compartment Tray

** HF-800 **
Entrée Dish / Lid

- Single tray for main line food service
- Accommodates HF-800 Entrée Dish
- Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
- Offered in Special Blend Polycarbonate or Copolymer
- Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
- Stain resistant
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- American made

** Colors: ** Almond, Cinnabar - Bamboo Tan, Cinnabar -

** HF-800 **
Molded of Polycarbonate to be extremely strong and durable
- The HF-800 Lid* molded of Polycarbonate for use with HF-800 Dish
- Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
- Deep compartments prevent food from spilling
- Stain resistant
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
- American made

*U.S. Patent - # Lid 5,419,451

** DISH COLOR ** Almond, Teal  •  ** ITEM ** HF-800 Dish

** LID COLOR ** Almond, Teal  •  ** ITEM ** HF-800 Lid

** PRODUCT DIMENSIONS **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-700</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>19/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-800 Dish</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>13/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF-800-Lid</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** CASE SPECIFICATIONS **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen</td>
<td>42 lbs.</td>
<td>19&quot; x 14 1/2&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dozen</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>14 3/4&quot; x 8 3/4&quot; x 8 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 dozen</td>
<td>13 lbs.</td>
<td>14 3/4&quot; x 8 3/4&quot; x 8 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALITY TABLEWARE PRODUCTS by DESIGN SPECIALTIES

1.800.999.1584  www.designspecialties.org

FC-431
3 Compartment Food Container
FC-442
4 Compartment Food Container
FC-400 Lid

✔ Reusable  ✔ Stackable  ✔ For Hot And Cold Entrées

★ Offered in Polycarbonate or Copolymer
★ The FC-400 Lid fits either the FC-431 Food Container* or the FC-442 Food Container**
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ American made

*U.S. Patent FC-431 # DES. D376,953
**U.S. Patent FC-442 # DES. D378,726

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Container FC-431</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Container FC-442</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid FC-400</td>
<td>10 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>9 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Food Container FC-431 | 2 dozen  | 23.5 lbs.| 10 3/4" x 18 1/4" x 11"
| Food Container FC-442 | 2 dozen  | 25 lbs.  | 10 3/4" x 18 1/4" x 11"
| Lid FC-400          | 2 dozen  | 14 lbs.  | 11 1/4" x 9 1/2" x 11 1/2"

PolyCarbonate -40° to 230°F
CoPolymer -40° to 210°F

3 & 4 COMPARTMENT FOOD CONTAINERS / LID

FC-431
3 Compartment Food Container
FC-442
4 Compartment Food Container
FC-400 Lid

★ Reusable  ✔ Stackable  ✔ For Hot And Cold Entrées

★ Offered in Polycarbonate or Copolymer
★ The FC-400 Lid fits either the FC-431 Food Container* or the FC-442 Food Container**
★ Meets F.D.A. requirements as a multi-use product for public food service
★ Bottom of compartments are textured to prevent scratching; all other surfaces are shiny and smooth
★ American made

*U.S. Patent FC-431 # DES. D376,953
**U.S. Patent FC-442 # DES. D378,726

Food Container Colors: Almond, Cinnabar - Bamboo Tan, Blue -

Lid Color: Clear in both polycarbonate and copolymer

PRODUCT DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Container FC-431</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Container FC-442</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid FC-400</td>
<td>10 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>9 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Food Container FC-431 | 2 dozen  | 23.5 lbs.| 10 3/4" x 18 1/4" x 11"
| Food Container FC-442 | 2 dozen  | 25 lbs.  | 10 3/4" x 18 1/4" x 11"
| Lid FC-400          | 2 dozen  | 14 lbs.  | 11 1/4" x 9 1/2" x 11 1/2"
Design Specialties, Inc. has provided the Food Service Industry the best designs and the best materials for long lasting, attractive and safe quality products, with excellent customer service, and good value for over 20 years.